
SOME BIG CHANGES THIS WEEK.

Workers Still at It, and Many Snr.
prises Slimy UH Kosnit.

\ The results In tho last counting of
votes In tho Upton Plano contest at
C. W. Pltchford's store show somo
marked changes. Tho count lust
Wednesday brought In many votes
that had been held over for the final
counting of the month, and as a con¬
sequence thero are now numbers In
the lead.

Last week No. 5 led tho Hst with
45,GOO, but this week drops back to
second pince with a vote of 51,205,
No. 14 having rushed In with enough
votes to bring her out of second
place to first, with 55,990 votes to1
her credit.

But theso are not the only sur¬
prises that wero spiting during tho
week. No. 134, for Instance, Jumped
from the starting point up to 15,410.
A few more showings like that and
she will be up among tho leaders. It
takes work to push up fast, but there
are those who are evidently holding
their voto-getting energy for the final
weeks of tho contest. This is justa
question of polio, however, and ls
by no means a sure winner. Pile up
your votes, keoplng at it all the time,
and try to have so many to your
credit that the ones who hold off for
the last cannot overcome your lead.

There aro now two who have pass¬
ed the 50,000 mark"; two also have
passed the 30,000 mark, while eight
find themselves pushing on above
20,000. Thore are now three left in
the 15,000 column, while ten aro
passing up from 10,000 to the
higher positions. Thero are still ten
others who have passed the 5,000
mark, but have not yet reached the!
10,000 position.
Tho total cast-up of votes to the

present time shows that there have
been cast in all 675,923. The vot¬
ing will run into the millions beforo
it is over. There ls a wide range for
good work and a splendid opportu¬
nity to show your grit and determi¬
nation to win in this contest of pil¬ing up votes.
And it will be worth your while.

The Upton Piano, which ls now on
display at the store of C. W. Pitch¬
ford, Walhalla, would be an orna¬
ment to the finest parlor in South
Carolina.
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Safo Medicino for Children.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compoundlg a safe and offectivo medicine for

children, as it does not contain
opiates or harmful drugs. Tho gen¬uine Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound is in a yellow package. Bar¬
ton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

The bill of faro may bo lu French,
but that doesn't add anything to tho
taste of tho ham and cabbage

'Tho plano is fine."

TO COMPLETE THE »LUE RIDGE.

strong Movement Started to Extend
Road Over tho Mountains.

(Anderson Mail, 5th.)
Tho Blue Ridge road complete

over tho mountains by 1915!
This was the slogan of the open

meetlug of the Chamber of Com-
morco, held at the Court Houso last
night, and to which all of tho busi¬
ness men' of the city' and along the
lino from Belton to Walhalla had
beon Invited.
The attendance was somewhat In¬

terfered with by the bad weather,
but the enthusiasm was not in tho
least affected. A committee was
named to take the matter in hand,
and some, If not all, of the members
of this committee will go to Wash¬
ington next week to call on officials
of the Southern railway and ascer¬
tain what ls wanted of the Anderson
and Oconee people to get the road
through,

It was suggested that a company
be formed along tho route, and say?
$500,000 subscribed, or the South¬
ern railroad advised that tho people
hero will take that amount of first
mortgage bonds. This plan met
with approval, though there was no
formal action taken. The next stops
will depend on the outcome of the
conference of members of the rail¬
road committee with Southern rail¬
way officials.

There is a strong determination
all along the route to get the road
through, and every means will be
used to this end.
Tho meeting was presided over by

George M. Tolly, president of tho
Chamber of Commerce, and Invoca¬
tion was by Rev. Dr. W. H, Frazer.
The speakers of the evening were
W. T. Chambllss, of Charlotte, N. C.,
and Gen. M. L. Bonham. They were
Introduced by Mayor J. L. Sherard.

Mr. Chambllss said that he ls a
native of South Carolina, but has
spout practically all of his lifo In the
Middle West-In Missouri. Now
he 1B a resident of North Carolina-
Charlotte. There was a time, he
said, when the two States of North
and South Carolina were Carolina,
and the time haB now come when
these two should work together for
a greater South.
On coming Into the Southeast, Mr.

Chambllss said that ho was greatly
? irprised and Impressed. His pre¬
vious Impressions of the South were
of sand, negroes and aristocracy. "I
knew you raised cotton," he said,
"but I thought you bought your
corn." He paid a compliment to Jer¬
ry Moore, the Winona boy who rais¬
ed more than 228 bushels of corn to
the acre, and said that the advertis¬
ing the State has gotten through
what tlîls boy did ls of more value
than the advertising that has come
as the result of the money expended
by all of tho boards of trade and
chambers of commerce In the State.
"There are two ways to build up

i community," he said. "By tho
Hinging of people and the bringing
>f means. 1 believe men are the
çreatest need of the Southeast; good
men, active men. I would Uko to
joe men from the Middle West come
here and cut up the rich soil of
four State-my State-into small
anns." Before coming into the
Southeast, Mr. Chambllss said that
ie had never seen a farmer mort¬
gage his crops for supplies. The eggs
md poultry support the family of
,he Middle Western farmer, and the
.est is clear.
Seventy Miles of Ties and Rails.
"Seventy miles of rails and ties

viii open up to Anderson the grent
Northwest," Mr. Chambllss con-
Inued. "Then you will have a rall-
?oad. You have none now. I knew
'ou had a baso ball team; I knew
rou had cotton mills; I knew you
tad a good town," he said, "but I
lever boforo' saw a town like Ander¬
en built up without a main line of
allroad."

Concerted Action.
To illustrate what can bo done by

oncerted effort and determination,
Ir. Chambllss cited the building of
he Southbound railroad, opening up
new line to Charleston. lt was

milt by two great railroads, he
aid, but tho energy and push of tho
icoplo of Winston, N. C., and espe-
lally of ono man, Col. Frank Fries,
nade lt possible. That ls what ls
ceded hero, ho said.
Tho people were urged lo start the

rork. "You can do lt, and when the
rork ls begun, the assistance will
onie." Tlie map shows but three
mall gaps of the route over the
Hue Ridge mountains to bo com-
letod. "It ls not much of a propo-
IIlon," he urged; "you can do lt
uslly."

(Jim. Bonham's Address.
(ion. M. L. Bonham, who has al-
ays been deeply Interested lu tho
>mpletion of tho Blue Ridge, was
io next speaker. He was lntroduc-
1 by Mayor Sherard.
There was a great difference of

pinion, Gen. Bonham said, In the
tiliilon of two great engineers, as
) tho best rou to to connect Charles-
>n with the West. Robt. Y. Hayno
ivored a road to Hamburg, to

Braiiohvlllo, to Spartanburg, and
then along the French Broad Valley
to Knoxville. Mr. Calhoun was
opposed to tho French Broad route,
favoring that over tho Blue Ridge
mountains as the natural one.

Neither lived to see the realiza¬
tion. Tho French Broad route was
later adopted, and the road built,
but lt has always been a disappoint¬
ment. Mr. Calhoun, If he were here
now lu the flesh, would see and
acknowledge this.

There ls little to be done to com¬
plete tho Blue Ridge. There are
three small gaps, ono of 29, ano
ther 30 and one but a few miles. Il
ls a proposition that will put Ander
son In Immediate touch with th«
magnificent resources of the West
It means more to Anderson than t<
anybody else. We are away off tin
lino. On tho main lino, as ls Green
ville, Spartanburg and Gleenwood
Anderson would surpass them all li
wealth and prosperity.

Build the Blue Ridge from Knox
ville, and you have Anderson on
through line, over which immens
products must pass. Anderson woul
bo^ a second Atlanta. Immens
wholesale houses would grow u
here, and Anderson would be the dh
tributing point for South Carolin
and parts of North Carolina an
Georgia. .

The concrete question is: "Whi
are we going to do about lt?" If w
deliberately determine to build til
railroad, I think we could go to tli
Southern railroad with a proposltlo
that would elicit their Interest.

Anderson county now raises mot
cotton than any other county east <
the Mississippi rUver. The counl
has In round numbers 7«T>,000 pei
pie; the population of the city
18,000. What may these resourc
and people not accomplish?
Some action should be taken no'

Gen. Bonham urged, looking to tl
making of a proposition to the Sout
ern railway. I would suggest that
committee be named to confer wi
the ofllclals, find out just what
wanted, and then for the people
do lt.

Walhalla Much Interested.
R. T. jaynes, of Walhalla, was t

next, speaker.
"You cannot build railroads wi

windmills," he said, "but soinetlm
windmills turn wheels, and thc
are wheels within wheels."

"All we have to do to carry tl
through," he said, "ls to strike nc
Wo should have lt completed, at
way, by the time the Panania Cat
ls opened. When the sentiment
the people of Anderson and Ocoi
unite the road will be built. I wt
a party made up right now to st
from Anderson and go strait
through to San Francisco, thron
the famous Rabun Gap, to attend
Panama Exposition in 1915.
At Walhalla, Mr. Jaynes said,

lentiment is strong for the cornitlon of the railroad. The peo
sf Ocönee will heartily co-opea
svlth Anderson lu whatever s
nay be taken to convert that ro
)f 70 milos, and make an Eldon
)f what ls at present the habitat
he wildcat.
Mr. Jaynes said that he had

ieflnite plan to suggest, but t
ie had thoiif. \t that a comp;night be formed along the rot
md steps taken looking to the r
ng of, say, $500,000, to begin
¡vork. "If the people along
oute would show to the South
heir willingness to take this arno
ii first mortgage bonds of the rc
hen something would result. '

teoplo of Oconee, I believe, will t
heir part."
S. L. Eskew, of Pendleton, i

hat now ls the opportune time.
>eople of Pendleton are as de«
nterested as anybody anywl
long the line, and can be coin
n for support in whatever plan i
io adopted.
L. E. Norryce, secretary of

Miamber of Commerce, said thal
ï In a position to hear the full
iment of the people, and that tl
* a strong desire here that so
bing be dene to put the i
brough. He said there wore s
al business men present who
lld him that they would give $1
[> soe the Blue Ridge road (
leted through tho mountains.

Letter from Col. Andrews.
Mr. Norryce said that he had

alved a letter from Col. Andr
f the Southern railway, In w
o said that he would bo in cor
itlon with ofllclals of tho road
Washington tho week of April
nd expressing Hie hopo that s(
ling can now bo dono lookini
to completion of tho road.
A motion was made by Mr.

?'ce that a committeo bo appol
) take up tho matter with tho
ar authorities, and this was «1
r. Tolly naming tho follow
on. M. H. Bonham, chairman;
andlver, J. S. Fowler, T. F
'atkins, B. F. Mauldln, J. H.
îrson, B. F. Martin, Leo G. H
an, G. H. Balles, J. R. Ando:
R. Shclor and J. J. Frotwell
Anderson; Hon. G. W. Still!

rllllani8ton; R. T. Jaynes,
illa; D. A. Geer, Bolton; S. L

(Prickly A
Prompt
Its beneficial cf
fccU aro usuall;toit very qulckl;

Make3 rich, red, pmsystem-clears tho brain-stt
A positive specific for BIo<

Drives out Rheumatism andis a wonderful tonic and body-
F. V. UPPMAN,

kew, Pendleton} J. D. McFlroy,
Sandy Springs; Dr. KS. C. Doyle, Sen¬
eca; Jumes Phlnney, West Union.

In order that arrangements may
be made for some, if not all, of tho
members of the committee to call
on Col. Andrews and other officials
of the Southern during their stay
at Washington, Gen. Bonham called
a meeting of the committee, to be
held at his office here Saturday morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock. All of the mem¬
bers are asked to be present.

In naming the committee, Mr.
Tolly laughingly remarked that he
wanted the members to "Go aftor thç
Southern. If you can't got any¬
thing, then I want the committee to
buy the Blue Ridge road, and build
the line anyway. You are easily
able."

HEALTH ~

INSURANCE
The man who Insures his life lt
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
is wisc both lor his family andhimself.
You may Insure health by guard¬
ing lt. lt ls worth guarding.
At the first attark of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani¬
fests Itself in Innumerable ways

Ms Pills
And oavo ¿four health«

Father of 28 Children.

Carnesville, Ga., April 8.-J. M.
Andrews, a prominent farmer who
lives in Stephens county, ls the fa¬
ther of twenty-eight children". The
youngest, a boy, was horn this week.
Mr. Andrews has been married twice,
and of the children born to him
twenty are living. Mr. Andrews Is
6G years of age, and was for a num¬
ber of years a County Commissioner
of Franklin county.

Foley's
KidneyPills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache«

?trengthen your kidneys, cor«
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, «nd
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism, Pre«
vent Bright's Disease and Dia«
bates, and restore health and
strength« Refuse substitutes*
BARTON'S PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. J. LUNNEY, Seneca.

Get \
Jf you aro sick, you wi

Of course you do. You wis]
misery, and be happy agai

If your illness is cause
can quickly get the right :
Cardui. This great medi<
lieved or cured thousands
you from some female trou

For Worn
Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster,

years. Read her letter about Cardt
seven years with female trouble. I
die with my head and back. I toe
outed. Cunnii is a God-send to si

AT ALL DRl

sh. Poke Ruot and Potassium)
Powerful Permanent

» Stubborn casos Good results aro/ y'old to P. P. P. lasting-it eurosf when other mcdU you toetaycuredtines aro useless

ro blood-cleanses tho entire
engthens digestion and nerves.
Dd Poison and skin diseases.
Stops the Pals; ends Malaria;builder. Thousands endorse it.

SAVANNAH, GA.

Tho State Farmers' Union.

Columbia, April 5.- The annual
meeting of the State Farmers' Un¬
ion will be held in Columbia com¬
mencing on July 26. There will he
a number of matters of Importance
to be discussed at the annual meet¬
ing, and tho officers for the coming
year will be elected. Tho announce¬
ment has boen made by J. Whltner
Reid, the secretary of the State Un¬
ion.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con¬
centrated form ingredients of estab¬lished therapeutic value for the re¬lief and cure of all kidney and blad¬der ailments. Foley Kidney Pills areantiseptic, tonic and restorative. Re¬fuse substitutes. Barton's Pharmacy,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

NOTICIO OF TOWNSHIP ELECTION
State of South Cnrolinn,

County of Oconee.
Pursi to an act of the Legislature, enUt. 1 "An act to provide aCounty Government for the County ofOconee," and as therein required,notice is hereby given that an electlon will be held in the soveral town¬

ships, at tim places herein designat¬ed,"on the fourth Saturday in April,1911, it being the 22d day of said
month, as against or for TownshipCommissioners, as Is therein provided.
The managers hereinafter namedfor the respective townships will, at

once after said olecllon, certify the
result of same to tho County Super¬visor, at Walhalla, and to the Gover
nor, at Columbia, S. C.
At the same time and place an electlon shall be held upon the questionof levying one mill additional roadtax for the respectivo townships. Theballots shall bo "For one mill addi

tiona) road tax" and "Against onsmill additional road tax." The same
managers will act and certify the resuit of this election to the CountySupervisor and County Auditor.The polls shall be opened at 8o'clock a. m. and closed at I o'clock
p. m.
The following are the voting precincts for the respective townships:For Seneca Township, at Seneca -Managers: Thos. ju. Strlbling, WmCampbell, H. C. Harbin.
For Center Township, at Oakway.-Managers: T. R. Zachary, AndrewBcarden, Rowland Smith.
For Tugaloo Township, nt West¬minster.-Managers: Wm. J. Strib-llng, M. Allen Terrell, Wm. P. Bar¬ker.
For Wagoner Township, at Wal¬halla.-Managers: C. L. Reid, J. E.Hendrix, W. T. Maxwell.
For Keowee Township, at Salem.-Managers: Frank Heaton, Alex Moss,John W. Cannon.
For Whitewater Township, at Lit-tlo River Church.-Managers: J. L.Talley, Wade Lusk, E. A. Perry.For Pulaski Township, at LonCreek Church.-Managers: D. F.Carter, George Matheson, MarcusLee.
For Chattooga Township, at Moun¬tain Rest.-Managers: Lewis King,Robt. L. SyrrTes, Simon Hunt.
Managers are allowed to fill vacan¬cies, the chairman to be sworn hycompetent officer, and he to swear theother two.
Form of tickets (No restrictions asto size of tickets) :
"For-Township Commission¬

ers."
"Against Township Commission¬

ers."
"Fir one mill additional road tax"Against one mill additional roadtax." N. PHILLIPS,

County Supervisor.March 1, 1911. v 9-

Well
sh to get well, don't youlli to be rid of the pain and
n.
id by female trouble, you
remedy to get well. It's
iine, for women, has re-|of ladies, sufferLug like
bio.

J»
en's Ills
Ark., Buffered agony for seven

ii. She writes : "I was sick for
Jvery month I would roxy nearly
»k 12 bottles of Cardul and was
ifïering women." Try it
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COIi. W. H. MANNING DEAD.

Was Hampton's Courier and lMvnto
Secretary to Several Govomors.

Columbia, April 5.-Wade Hamp¬
ton Manning, who was Qon. Wade
Hampton's courier, and was for
eleven years a sugar plauter at Point
li om us, Miss., thon served as prlvato
secretary to Governors Hampton,
simpson Jetor and Hagood, and still
later was State Pönalen Agent, died
at 3.20 o'clock this morning at his
home here.

It was Col. Manning who carried
to Governor Chamberlain Governor
Hampton's demand for tho keys of
the State House, the surrender of
which, on April ll, 1877, marked the
resumption of control by the whites.

Col. Manning was educated at
Heldleberg.
Tho Sound Sleep of Good Health

Cannot be over-estimated, and any
ailment that prevents lt is a menaça
to health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
Bleep soundly nights, because of
pains across my back and sorenessof my kidneys. My appetite was verypoor and my general condition wasmuch run down. I have been tak¬ing Foley's Kidney Pills but a shorttime and now sleep as sound as arock. My general condition ls great¬ly Improved, and I know that FoleyKidney Pills have cured me." Bar¬ton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J.Lunney, Seneca.

Tho gross earnings of the railroads
of this country for 1910 of $2,448,-
835,000 wore nearly double those of
1908.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
It Ia An Internal Dlacaae And HN

autre* An Internal Remedy*
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases ls an excess of uric acid In thoblood. To cure this terrible disease this
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no moro acid will bo
formed in excessive quantities. Rheuma¬
tism ls an internal disease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and Liniments WILL NOT CURD,affords only temporary relief at beat,
causes you to delay the proper treat¬
ment, and allows the malady to get a
Armer hold on you. Liniments may eas«
the pain, but they will no more eura
Rheumatism than paint will change th.fiber of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a per¬fect and complete cure, which ls called

Itheumaclde. Tested in hundreds of cases,lt bas effected the moBt marvelous cures;
wo believe lt will cure you. Rheumaolde.
gets at the joints from the inside, sweepsthe poisons out of the system, tones upthe stomach, regulates the liver andikidneys and makes you well all over.
Hheumaclde strikes the root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause. ThlB splen¬did remedy is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 60o. and $1 a bottle.In Tablet form at 26c. and 60c. a package.Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Balti¬
more, Md. Booklet free. Tablets Bentby mall. *

For Sale by
THE NORMAN COMPANY,

Walhalla, ti. C.

ÜH GARDS.
JAMES M. MOSS,

-INSURANCE-
FIRE - LIFE . ACCIDENT,

Walhalla, South Corolin a.

M. R. MCDONALD,
Attomey-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
)fllco with R. T. Jayne«.

MARCUS C. LU 7G,
Atierney>at-Law,

Phone 09.
Walhalla, South Carolin».
Office Over Ocouoe News.

K.L. H E RN DON,
.A ttorney.at-L»w,

Walhall*, South Carolin».
PHONE No. Ol.

fi P. Carey, J. W. Shel»*,Plokens, S. C. Walhalls, S. O.W. C. Hughs, Walhalla,
CAREY, SHELOR A HUGHS,

Attornoyr and Counsellors,Walhall», S. O.
»ractico In Stete and Federal Cou /ta. i

R. T. JAYNES,
Attornoy-at>Law,

Walhalla, South Carolin»,
'ractlce In State and Federal Courts.

Dell Phone No. 20.

DR. D. P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.
DR. W. F. AUSTIN,

Dentist,
Seneca, South Carolin».

Office over J. W. Byrd ft Co.
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